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WOMAN IDENTIFIES

2 BOYS AS ROBBERS

A P4 u nyHMAMilM...u Wort ATlor uruiuuuw
WOUMia' Hearing in Probo of Exprofls

Wagon Theft3

PAR IMPLICATE OTHERS

tlon th,f I,, robbery of American
couccrncd drnmntically
Eipil!Kd by' Sa. the nssailnnta

and robbed
oM mnvho vn beaten

BOM?? "'i"', tw of five defendants
The oJ" ","rf U, -- nrt. Four boys
" '," H charges otHhef tt the ntth

suspicionVe on
d;fft&ccdd "len Roods,

lirilto a motor squad patrolman,
Austin Huff, sixteen years old.

Urm Pclmll avenue, at Forty-sevent- h

StanVlfled ho
? on' tho boy throw a package from an

., fcapcu.
Questioned

iricu
by
i

tne ypo'llM , the
Gttrland

boy is

il ..clgnww, w neero. seven- -

Hanson street, and Charles
in.t1. 4730 I'aschall avc- -

n'llara special agent for the C'

questioned the boys.
ES? thfrty-si- x years old, 4710
ChaU aVenue, was brought in as the

ore oeiieviu " imvlnt taken
say
many

bad

the dojs ""'""---?- -.

were held in'O bTOcoThe .i. t. UlCn wnn bmjuu um v
leESrh7, Xnlea having received from
?i.w anything he had reason to bo-u- l,

He said ho bad bought
I'onntomobne tires from them, paying

what ho thought was a fair price, and
Hesale.believing it was a legitimate... .nnn court.

81 DS"h hewing Qulglcy, acting
" ..... -- .at mo oiAm

-- ..nniii. station, brought In

rhiHp Try, viho is not related to the
defendant of tho same name, and who

vpVat 4020 Woodland avenue. Mrh.
Snyder, 1417 South Fiftieth

street, also entered the bearing room.

Mrs. Snyder looked the boys over and
Mntlflpd Huff and Garland as the
rout is she had seen attack PWUPFry
Saturday night at Forty-nint- h street
nnd l'aschall avenue, bent him and rob
him Frv testified he hnd lost $00 and a
gold watch. Though Mrs. Snyder said
hc was positive of her Identification of

the two boys, both strenuously denied

the charge.
The express company has been com-

plaining of thefts for n long time.

Robber Is Wounded
Warned bv telephone that a burglar

was trjitiR to enter B. Sulzcr's pawn-

shop at Tenth and ParrlRh streets, late
Inst night, two policemen hurried to the
shop. They were just in time to fire
two shots at a negro who jumped over
a fence in the rear of the shop. The
policemen later found bloodstains, but
not the negro.

Suicide la Identified
An elderly man who late on Tues-

day jumped from the Girard avenuo
bridge into the Schuylkill river has
been Identified at tho morgue as John
IV McMahon, fifty years old, n sales-
man, of 2015 North College avenue.

KEENECO.
OPTICIANS

formerly 1211 Walnut St.

Now at Their

NEW STORE

1713 Walnut St:

NEW NOVELS
The Book ol Susan
By LEE WILSON DODD

Cultuicd society hit off with keen
ircnlc touches $2.00

A Maker of Saints
By HAMILTON DRUMMOND

A cloorful ta!c oj. great e In an
nge of lolcnce $2.50

Tamarisk Town
By SHEILA KAYK-SMIT- H

Tells how a mun built u town nnd
broke it for love. $2.50

The Young Physician
By F. BRETT YOUNG

H Hie author of "The Crescent
Moon ' ,2 50

The Pointing Man
By MARJORIE DOUIE

A Uetcctlio stoiy on qulto original,
amusing lines $ oo

Vanishing Men
By RICHARD W. CHILD

A mjfcicry stoi). and a lovo Mcry
' rare iliarni 2.00

Wunpost
By DANE COOLIDGE

Full of Bcuulno Wsotoni local
iuioi iiml hunioi $;Q0

In Preparation
The Wider Way
Hy DIANA PATRICK

An cxvcciliiigi Boo(i first novel.
Our Peter
By GEORGE WODEN

"uwiui or "Uttio Houses,"
The Sword of the Spirit

ZEPHINB HUMPHREY
Uthor of (.), mi KCi.. oto

Steel Preferred
By HERSCHEL S. HALL

A MS Slo.y of tlu, ttel lllillH.
When Love Flics Out

o' the Window
By LKONAKD MERRICK

KU" "el' about Ju'y I, $1 au
0rartmVbodi9toreoK.ot

iTTON A qo.. 681 stl, M. H..
LJ"V'T"'s

V

FOURTH STARTS EARLY

"8tar 8hooter" Hurt by Kick of
Shotgun

John Laager, sixty-si- x years old,
4442 Crcsson street, Manayunk, is in
tho Memorial Hospital with a fractured
collarbono as a result of a peculiar
accident last night.

Laager, to plcaso his little daughter.
who had a toothache, took his shotgun
out to bis backyard and fired several
shots at tho stars.

"With tho Fourth of July only a few
days off his daughter figured tho nolsk
was not sufficient to please her. "Dad"
then put an extra large shot in, once
again aimed at tho helpless stars and
fired away.

The shotgun backfired with such force
that Laager's collarbone was fractured.

Charles Kay, forty-fou- r years old,
813 South Twentieth street, had a
loaded revolver in his bureau drawer.

Yesterday, in thinking about the mat-
ter,, ho decided that it was unsnfo to
havo a gun whero somo "careless
woman" might pick it up and "hurt
herself."

So last night ho went to his bureau
with the intention of placing his, gun
in n safer place nnd as he pulled the
gun out tho trigger caught in a scarf
nnd a bullet entered his hand. He was
taken to tho Polyclinic Hospital.

SALE OF AUTOGRAPHS

Writing! of Byron, Lamb and Others
Auctioned Here

A salo of an unusual collection of au-

tographs, manuscripts nnd letters of
famous Ittcrary men and statesmen
opened today In tho miction rooms of S.
V. Hcnkcls, M04 Walnut street

One of the most interesting pieces to
ho sold If the original manuscript of
Byron's clgbth canto of "Don Juan,"
which is said to bo n Rplcndld example
of the poet's handwwrltlng and method
of work.

Thn collection includes the original
writings and letters of Lamb, Shelley,
Poe, Stevenson, Pope, Bret Hnrte. Sam-
uel Johnson, Burns, Thomas Jefferson,
Schiller, General Grant, Benjamin
Franklin, John Paul Jones and many
others.

A large part of tho manuscripts are
from the collection of Sir Stephen Colc-ridgc,'-

London.

IMPORTS SET RECORD

Figures for Port During June Reach
High Mark

Imports nt this port for May, tho
compilations for which wcro completed
yesterday by cuRtoms statisticians,
amounted to $31,580,002, tho largest
ever known here. Sugar, wool and
other merchandise made up tho bulk of
the imports. Tho exports amounted
to $40,874,422. the principal shipments
being granulated sugar, which amount-
ed to more thaj $1,000,000. The other
exports wcro wheat, flour, steel plates,
locomotives, oil, glazed kid and con-

densed milk. Tobacco alono amounted
to nearly $1,000,000.

Both imports and exports for June
would have been still greater had it not
been for the longshoremen's strike.
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I 028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
274618 Avc.
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BEEF SALE FALLS

AS PRICE SOARS

Rotailors Blamo Expenses and
Decreased Demand for Riso

In Moat During Month

Tho retail price of beef has gone so
high a 20 to 25 per cent advance in a
month that sales havo shown an ap-
preciable decrease.

Many people say they cannot afford
to buy beef nt tho prevailing prices,
dealers report.

Tho general retail prices of tho
"popular cuts" arc: Sirloin

steak, seventy cents ; rump steak, sixty
cents; round steak, fifty-fiv- o cents; rib
roast, fifty-fiv- e cents; chuck roast,
thirty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- o cents, and pin
bone roasts, fifty cents.

IJcalers advance several reasons for

In all and widths

Open

Time-Savin- g

Twins
DEPEND upon your

to call a
halt in your slumbers. And
upon your LATHER
BRUSH to you to the
breakfast table and the

town car on

The DUO. makes a
quicker possible

it combines and
cream. The cream is in
the handle. A dip in water

a twist the best im-

ported bristles of the
are whipping up a lather
for a luxurious and
a speedy one.

DeLuxe Company
2S17 N. 2iJ St.,

Look for tho DUO In
tho maroon and gold
box, 95.00 with filhr
of cream. R.fill. 30a
aacA at your detlera or
bym.il.FmIn Days Can Advertising

1ID
WHITE TIES

WHITE PUMPS

WHITE OXFORDS
The latest novelties-rt- he smartest styles

Half a hundred models to choose from at
prices that mean

A Saving 35 to
Based On Today's Cost

Ankle Pumps
Louis Pumps
Sport Pumps

sizes

WHITE Buck

WHITE
WHITE Kid

WHITE

Gcrmantown

time.

and

The

the

Seamless
Sport Oxfords
Dress Oxfords
Novelty

Reigns kin

Eve Cloth

to 16.00

5--M

GOOD SHOES kJ
9 1 1 Market Street

GOth and Chestnut Sti.
G604-0G- - Germnntown Avc.

Branch Store's Every Evening

DUO
bring

down

shave be-

cause brush

brush

shave

Brush
PkU.MpH

Pumps

Pumps

increased whplcsalo rates, which, they
jay, Justify tho big Jumps in retail sell-
ing prices. Among tho reasons are '.

A scarcity of beef becauso it is the
"off season" ; the Industry has not re-

covered from the heavy wartime drain,
tho high cost of corn and other fatten-
ing feed, unsettled transportation con
ditions, emtio raisers not finding a mnr-k- ct

for hides nnd fats, and tho diffi
culty of obtaining farm nnd ranch la
bor, and tho high prices paid such help.
'William H. Mnrgcrum. n retailor,

said that many persons had virtually
stopped buying beef.

"It is not a boycott," he explained.
"The people cannot afford to pay tho
prices, and wo cannot afford to sell
the cuts any cheaper. Tho prices are
ten to fifteen cents above tho early
Juno prices, but we havo to pay corre-
spondingly high prices to tho whole-
salers nnd packers

"Hind quarters of beef are now
bringing thlrty-sove- n to forty cents a.
pound wholesale, and some of tho
weight is vlrtunlly unsalable. Thcro
is no demand for it. Tho high prices
nro unusual, but thero may bo somo
break within a month. "We hopo so."

Other dealers gave similar
of the general market conditions.
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STRAWBRIDGE 6
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Have you everyt-
hing you'll need for
complete enjoyment of
the "over-thc-Fourt- h"

holidays? A brief but
careful shopping tour
before you leave, will
insure a full measure
of pleasure with no
regrets or disappoint-
ments. Have you all
the -- Apparel you'll re-

quire for seashore,
country or moun-
tains? Have you fully
provided for the pic-

nic or motor outing?
Have you supplied
yourself with every
essential to your fa-

vorite recreation
Golf, Tennis, Fishing
or Camping? If not
you can derive pleas- -

a n t satisfaction by
choosing here. Com-

plete stocks of de-

pendable merchandise,
marked at fair low
prices, and presided
over by competent,
courteous helpers, all
combine to make shop-
ping comfortable here,
regardless of weather
conditions. It pays to
depend upon this
Store.
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very Dresses ta ffeta,

on the to adapts so the
model on the right is group. These Dresses

reductions from regular prices.

Candy --filled
"Fireworks"

Kiro-crncke- and Roman
Candles filled with candy. That is
the kind of fireworks the young-
sters like. Boxes to

filled with Candy, Uncle Sam
Fans, Snnpping Mottoes and Caps

everything for the or
party 8c each to $3.50 a dozen.
Chocolntcs and Bonbons $1.00 lb.
Hound Tin Candy painted

special 50c to S1.00
s' nbrldge Jt I'lmhlrr

Holiday
Many smart -- looking Bathing

Suits that will into the holiday
suit case. New styles, sure to
becoming.
Bathing Suits, Special, $1.65

Two moticis ot surt satin (col- - iwt.,. nno illllulvaln.l nt tUn lft it. VX5'V
IUII. Will, ..V IIIV
on straight lines trimmed with
pearl buttons and piping, cap
sleeves. The other model is sleeve-
less, fastening nt with thice
largo pearl buttons.
Bathing Suits, Special, $5.85

Round-nec- k models of surf satin
Bathing Suits, $6.95

Two ruffled models of surf satin,
one hketched at the
Jersey Bathing Suits, $7.50
SPECIAL. Three models.

style. Two arc in bloomer
the third trimmed, with

bands nnd pompons.

The Choicest of This Season's
. Worsteds in Our Great Purchase

FOR THIS REALLY EXTRAORDINARY

Sale of Men's Suits
From Hart, Schaffner & Marx

At Less Than Wholesale Prices!
Here we are, right at the beginning of

the vacation season, when hosts of men
and young men need a new Suit, with a
brand-ne-w lot of the famous Hart, Schaff-
ner & Marx Suits, chiefly of fine WORS-
TEDS, to be sold at less than the regular
wholesale prices many of them at a sav-
ing of nearly one-hal- f.

This remarkable is made possible
only by the fact that late deliveries of cjoth
and labor scarcity four months ago delayed
shipments of Spring Suits from the Hart,
Schaffner & Marx factory to their custom-
ers. But they went ahead cutting the
Suits as the fabrics came in, and our Cloth
ing buyer went to the factory last week and

given the privilege of selecting from
the season's newly created surplus, a splen-
did collection of Men's and Young Men's
Suits at a price which permits of our selling
them at $31.50, $38.50 and $44.50.

Better get YOUR Suit to-morro- w.

Made

Made

MEN'S THIN SUMMER CLOTHING This is headquar-
ters for fine Tropical Suits made to fit and hold their shape
better than fabrics usually do. Palm Beach $18.00.
Mohair Suits, $20.00 to $30.00. Cloth Suits, $20.00
$50.00. White Flannel Trousers, special, $11.75. White
Trousers, $2.75 and $3.75. Khaki Trousers, $3.75. Also, thin

Motor Dusters Summer Raincoats.

These Cool Frocks for the "Fourth"
Are All Greatly Under-Price- d

Swim

And you can choose quickly here, because there are so

many Dresses and all so lovely and so desirable, and dis-

played in delightful profusion right in full for your
inspection.

New White Dotted and Striped
Voile Frocks, Trimmed with Lace

$11.75, $13.75, $15, and $18.50
These are the remainder of n special purchase allfresh, new

in dotted and strined with cool low necks and
'

th sleeves, soft touches of lace, and fluttering tunics
nnd peplums tliat looK so cool ana summery.

A Great Variety of Cotton Frocks
Specially Priced, $15.00 to $25.00

Dotted Swiss, tinted voiles, Scotch ginghams and dark foulard-patter- n

voiles, in --an exceedingly attractive

ManySummerFrocks, Special$27.50
Scotch gingham, fine organdie, dotted Swiss and embroidered

voiles in pastel some prettiest fashion ideas of the
are shown in these. The model on left is from this group.

Afternoon , Frocks, now $40.00 $50.00
A fine group of high-grad- e of in blnck, navy blue, French blue, brown and

taupe, made simple line3 which taffeta itself becomingly some models in

group. The from this aie all fiom our jegular stock at
substantial
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For Summer White
Satine Petticoats

SPECIAL These cool, prac-
tical, comfortable white Satine
Petticoats

Special at $1.13 A straight-lin- e

model with hemstitched hem.
Special at 2.95 Made with

tailored flounce, and double front
panel.
Extra-siz- e Petticoats $2.95

Of white satine. with n small
ruffle edging the tucked flounce.

Mrun Irf'- - St I'lolhler
nil riOOI. CB1

Bathing Suits Ready for the

Am yK
uMiBi, laA i

iwi ntVOOlaMW ' "lnHfi
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Jersey Bathinguits, Many Models, $10.00 to $10.50
!,- .- Sirattbrldeo . (.'luthlcr AIlo 13, l nlra

Dresses
Rompers
Creepers

$31.50
to Sell at

$60.00 to

$38.50
Made to Sell at'
$70.00 to $75.00

$44.50
to Sell at

$80.00 to $85.00

Suits,
to

Duck

Coats, and

$17.75

$65.00

(J-y- Straw IjrldBo I'iolliler Second Floor. Kant

Market Street

Save on the Boy's
New Straw Hat

Many a boy will need a new,
Straw Hat before he starts on
his vacation trip. Fortunate
boy who buys one of these

models nt a saving of
about one-hal- f:

Straw Hats $1.25 and $1.95
Panama Hats
$2.25 and $3.65

Strawbrldse
Second Filbert Eaat

New Beaded Bags
$4.35 and $8.88

smart addition the
summer costume needs! Quaint
Beaded Bags, with draw-strin- g

tops. Beautifully wrought in
lovely color combinations, chiefly
light effects in fresh summer
colorings. The values arc excep-
tional at $4.35 and $8.88. (The
latter including U. S. tax.)

trwbrtdRe Clothier Alile 0, Centra

All Good Kinds of
Trunks and Travel-

ing Bags
Traveling Bags, fitted and un-

fitted; Overnight Bags, Suit
Cases, Hat Boxes; Trunks from

small Steamer Trunk to large
Wardrobe Trunk. Automobile
Hampers, Vacuum Bottles and
Carriers. Every kind of well-mad- e

accessory for traveler.
Strawbrlden lothl'r Alule Centre.

and Fourth iuur Market Htreet, llast

$1.45
A manufacturer's close-ou- t lot of

Little Folks' Wash Dresses, Creepers
and Rompers. Style after style of
pretty wash fabrics, in many shades,
patterns nnd combinations. Chiefly one
or two of a kind, in sizes 2 to years. These
are the verv nicest kind of summer play Gar-
ment-. Mothers will appreciate the remark
nble alue at $1.15. ' - ri,iB..
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New Silk and Cotton Waists
One-thir- d to One-ha- lf Less

Beautiful WaiiU, fresh and new and each one heparatcly boxed
the lcmaindcr of a large and very advantageous purchase, which
cnnblcs us to sell fine, high-grad- e Wuists at these price.x, some worth
(louoic:

$5.00, $5.75. $6.75, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00
Fine FRENCH VOILE Waists, with the tiniest of tucks, tho

daintiest of laces, hemstitching and CREPEGEORGETTE in flesh color and white, and some models in nnvy blue,
bisque upd black; beaded, tmbroidercd, lace-trimme- d. CREPE DK
CHINE in flesh color and white, tucked, hemstitched or trimmed withfagoting. Long nnd short bleevcs, collars of all kinds, nlso collnrlcssmodels. Some simply finished with little lncc points nt the neck, some
With plaitlllgs and frills. -- - Strawbrulm- - Clothier Second riuur. Centra,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIEJR
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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